
using your
Little Rooster

To set the alarm slide the switch to the middle position.

Thealarm icon is visible andnot flashing. Thebuttons

have no effect until the alarm starts so there is no need to

worry about accidentally pressing them while you sleep.

The alarm begins with your Little Rooster vibrating, at

first gently then with increasing power. Finally your Little

Roosterbeeps - just in case youhave fallen back to sleep*.

Press the right hand button for snooze. Press the left hand

button for snorgasm - a gently vibrating pleasure-snooze.

Move the switch to the left hand position to turn the alarm off.

Or to the right hand position for "play" mode and take control

of your LittleRooster, using the buttons to increase and

decrease the intensity of the vibrations.

setting up your
little Rooster

When the switch is in the left position the alarm function is

switched off. The screen shows the time. Press the right

hand button to display the alarm time.

Press the left button to scroll through the settings. For each

setting choose the level or option you desire using the right

button. Finish setting up your LittleRooster at any point

by sliding the switch to another position.

The settings you scroll through are:

1) Alarm minutes (alarm icon visible)

2) Alarm hours (alarm icon visible)

3) Time minutes (alarm icon off)

4) Time hours (alarm icon off)

5) LO - thepower level atwhich yourLittleRooster starts

vibrating

6) HI - the power level to which the vibrations increase

7) Sn - the snorgasm vibration power level

8) T - the time inminutes, between 1 and 9, that your Little

Rooster takes to increase from LO to HI. If you want

to use your Little Rooster as a normal alarm clock

set T to 0 and it will beep immediately at alarm time and

not vibrate at all.

9) AM/PM - 24 hour clock

10) Back to normal, the screen shows the current time

LO,HIandSncanbebetween1 -30. YourLittleRooster

vibrates as you scroll through the power options to help you

choose the right vibration levels for you.

charging your
little Rooster

Charge your Little Rooster by connecting it using the

leadprovided to theUSBport of a computer or similar device,

or to a charger suitable for LithiumPolymer batteries such as

a Universal Phone Charger which has a USB socket. For

best battery life: store in a cool place out of direct sunlight;

charge and fully discharge at least once a month; and if you

store your LittleRooster for extended periods do sowith

thebattery at twobars, chargingandusing it at leastmonthly.

Clean using a wipe, cloth or paper tissue soaked in soapy
water. YourLittleRooster iswater resistant butdonot
submerge any part of it or pour water or other liquids
onto the wide flat head. Do not use in the bath or shower.
Do not wash yourLittleRoosterwith harsh or abrasive
substances.

Say hello to your
Little Rooster

Your Little Rooster by gallus et mulier is a

completely new way of waking.

How to wear your
little Rooster

Slip yourLittleRooster into your knickers. The flat part

rests against your pubic bone. Your Little Rooster's

leg rests against your clitoris and on or between your labia.

Donotplaceanypart of yourLittleRooster inside

you while you sleep.

*Your Little Rooster vibrates for two minutes at LO power, takes T minutes to increase
to HI power, stays at HI power for 8 minutes, beeps then switches itself off. So unless
you press snooze or snorgasm it will beep T+ 10minutes after alarm time. Snooze lasts
tenminutes, then restarts by vibrating for twominutesat LOpower. Snorgasmalso lasts
ten minutes, after which the power starts increasing again from Sn to HI in T minutes.

caring for your
little Rooster



Q. My Little Rooster beeped briefly and now does
nothing but tell the time.
A. If the battery icon has no bars in it and is flashing your
LittleRooster has gone into battery conservationmode.
It is using its remaining power to save your settings.
Recharge yourLittleRooster before the battery runs out
completely. Storing your Little Rooster in battery
conservation mode may shorten your battery's life.

warranty
If your Little Rooster stops functioning properly within
one year of purchase due to a manufacturing fault we will
mend it or replace it with a similar or improved product free
of charge. Emailwarranty@gallusetmulier.comwith
proof of purchase. Normal wear and tear, marks or
discolouration of the casing or packaging are not covered by
this warranty. Your statutory rights are not affected.

For further information, updated FAQs and the latest version
of this leaflet, go to littleroosterstore.com

Made in China. Designed Internationally. UK and
International Patent Pending. EU Registered Design.

©gallus et mulier limited.

safety information EU and FCC standards
compliance

Little Rooster limited and gallus et

mulier limited take your safety and the
environment exceptionally seriously. We proudly

meet or exceed the standards required to conform and
comply with all relevant safety and environmental legislation
including the EU legislation regarding CE, RoHS, WEEE,
EMC and REACH. We are enthusiastically open and
transparent about our productionmethods and the chemical
composition of our products. Westrive for perfection andare
always glad to findways of improving. Formore information,
please contact standards@gallusetmullier.com.

This equipment has been tested and found to
complywith the limits for aClassB digital device,
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These

limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against
harmful interference in a residential installation. This
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio
communications. However, there is no guarantee that
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or
television reception, which can be determined by turning the
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct
the interference by one or more of the following measures:
Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. Increase the
separation between the equipment and receiver. Connect
the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to
which the receiver is connected. Consult the dealer or an
experienced radio/TV technician for help.

faq/troubleshooting

Q. I set the alarmbut it didn't go off when I expected it to.
A. Check that the switch is in themiddle position and that the
alarm icon is showing. If you are using the 12 hour clock
make sure that AM and PM are correctly set.
Q. How do I trigger the alarm sequence without having
to set the alarm?
A. Slide the switch to the left position and hold down the right
button for five seconds: the alarm will start immediately.
Q. How long will my Little Rooster last on one
charge?
A. This depends upon how much you use it and at which
power settings. Youwill probably find you can use the alarm
every day for over a week between charges.
Q. How often should I charge my Little Rooster?

A.Aswithamobilephone,whenever youwant. Leavingyour
LittleRooster on low charge for long periods of time can
shorten battery life. See the 'charging your little

Rooster' section for further information.
Q. How can I reset my Little Rooster?
A. Push a pin into the little hole next to the charge socket to
press the button inside. Your Little Rooster will beep,
reset, and restart with default factory settings.

The littleRooster is sold as an adult novelty toy only.
It is not intended for medical use and has not been clinically
tested. Discontinue in case of pain, irritation or discomfort.
Nomedical claimsare implied orwarrantedby theuseof this
product.

Do not:
- use on swollen or inflamed areas or skin
- sleep with any part of the little Rooster inside you
- immerse the little Rooster in water or other liquids
- clean using harsh or abrasive substances
- charge using an inappropriate charger
- use or cover the little Rooster while charging

In the extremely unlikely event of the little Rooster

becoming uncomfortably hot, remove from the charger,
place in a safe, non-flammable environment and contact
warranty@gallusetmulier.com for further advice.

The little Rooster comprises a sealed unit: do not
attempt to open it. The little Rooster contains a non-
user-replaceable, rechargeable lithium polymer battery
whichmay present a risk of fire if mistreated. Do not attempt
to remove, pierce, heat above 60℃/140℉ or incinerate it.

Not for use by minors.

Disposal: Contains a non-user-removable lithium polymer
battery. Please do not dispose of the unit in household

waste. Contact your Local Authority or go to
littleroosterstore.com for more
information. Recycling companies: casing
sonic welded polycarbonate. Battery easily
removed at end of life by prising unit apart.
Note: this will irreversibly damage the unit and
void all warranties. gallus et mulier LR001/1 leaflet L001/2
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